
'utioit for aft* done subsequent to the ra-
cation ofihia ticnty.
IX. As it is neceiTary to appoint a cer-

! i period forthe restitution hereinbefore
ulated, it is agreed, that the fame shall
e place in Europe within (one month)
Ifrica and Americawithin (three months)
in-Afm within (fix months) after the
ficatioti of the prtfent treaty.
i. For preventing the revival of the
-suits which have been ended in the ter-
ries to be restored by virtue of thia trea-
it is agreed, that the judgments in pri-

- . : causes pronounced in the lad report,
' which have acquired the force of matters

ceurmined, (hJI be confirmed and executed
according to their form and tenor.

XI. The decision of the prizes and sei-
zures of (hips and their cargoes taken at'fea

? or seized in the ports of their country, pri-
or to the hoflilities, /hall be referred to the
reipectire courts of-Jrrftire ; so that the le-,
gality of the said prizes and seizures (hall be
decidedaccording to the law of nations, and
to treaties, in the courts of justice of the j
nation which (hall have made the capture, or J <ordered the seizures. And in order to pre-
vent all causes of complaint and dispute -
which may be made at sea after the figuing
of this treaty, it is reciprocally agreed,
that thevessels and effe£ts which may be ta- ]
ken in the British channel and in the North ;seas, after the space of twelve days, to be I
commuted from the exchange of theratifica- i
tionof this treaty, (hall be restored on each j
fide. That the term (hall be one month i
from the British channel and the North seas, <
as far as the Canary islands inclusively, Iwhether in the Ocean or in the Mediter-
rean ; two months from thfe said Canary ifl- 1ands, as far as the Equinodtial line or E- I
quator :?three months from the Equator i
to any part to the westward of the Cape of iGood Hope and the eaft'.vard ofCape Horn i?And lastly, five months in allothet parts j
of the world, without any exception or a-
ny more particular defcrjpt'on of time or
place.

XII. The allies of the two parties, that
is to fay, her mod fojthful majesty, as ally iof his Britannic majesty, and his catholic !
majesty and the Batavian republic as allies 1of the French republic, (hall be invited by I
the two contradting parties to accede to this tpeace on the terms and conditions fpeeffied rin the three following articles j the execu- j
tion of which the said two contra6ting par- cties reciprocally guarantee to each other, ibeing thereta'refpe&ivelyauthorifedby their aabove-mentioned allies :?And the two con- f
trading parties further agree, that if their \u25a0allies refpeftively (hall not have so acceded
within the space of two months after the
exchange ®f the ratifications of this treaty
the party so refilling to accede, (hall not re-
ceive fromits ally any aid or succour of a-
ny nature, during the further continuance
pf'the war.

(XIII. plis Britannic majesty engages to ticonclude a definitive peace with his Catholic
majesty on the footing of the state ofpoffef- p
fiOtl before the war, with the exception of v

which (hall remain in full so-
vereignty to his Britannic majesty. r

XIV. Hi 3 Britannic majesty is like man-
"

ner engages to conclude a definitive peace f,
\u25a0with the Batavian republic on the fame foot- 0ing of the state of puffeflion before the war, I
with the exception of which r'
shall remain to his Britannic majesty in full
sovereignty, and of which (hall "

be ceded to his majesty in exchange for
In r jconsideration of these restitutions, to be here- p

by made by his J3ritannic majesty, all pro- tl
perty belonging to the prince of Orange in w

the month of December 1794, and which w
has been seized and cpnfifcated since that pe-
riod, (hall be restored to him or a full equi- j'
Talent in the money given him for the fame. wAnd the Frinch republic further engages to la
procure for him, at the general peace, an u.
adequate compensation for the loss of his
offices and dignity in the United Provinces ;

cc
and the persons who have been imprisoned f0or banilhed, or whose property has been fe- p(queftered or confifcated in the said republic, «?

on account of theirattachment to the inter- th
efts of the house of Orange, or to the for- fff

mer government of the United Provinces, of
shall be released, and (hall be at liberty to
return to their country, and to reside there-in, and to etijov their property there, con- t hforming themselves to the laws and conftitjj,.
tion there established. an

XV. The French republic engages to on
conclude a definitive peace with her most
faithful majesty on the fame footing, of thestate of poffefiion before the and with- fj nout any further demand or burthenfomecon-
dition being made on either fide. mu

XVI. All the the stipulations contained for
in this treaty, refpc&ing the time and man- 'an
ner of making the restitutions therein men- J° 'tioned, and all the priviliges thereby refer- ul

ved to the inhabitants o» proprietors in the ticTiidands or territories restored or ceded, (hall rapply in like manner to therestitutions to be yes
made by virtue of any of the three last arti- ecu
cles, viz. the XHlth, XlVth, and XVth, wh
fxcept in those instances where the fame f
may be derogated from'by the mutual con-

° Ut,
feat of the parties concerned.

XVII. All former -treaties of peace be- tior
tween the refpe£tive parties, to wham the tsaid three articles relate, and which fubfilt- !o,u
cd arid were in force at the commencement '
of hostilitiesbetween themrefpeftively, (hall
be renewed, except in such instances only )10 vwticre the fame may be derogated from by t rta
mutual confen t} and the articles of this U
treaty for the restoration of prisoners, the vie\
cessationof hostilities, and the decision rela- c 'aiJ

live to prizes and seizures, (hall equally ap- cu.ts
ply to the refpeftive parties to whom the
laid articlesrelate, and (hall be held to be in t h efull force between them, as soon as they had
shall refpedtively and iu due form fiave ac- , had
ceded to this treaty. ;

XVIII. All sequestrations imposed by a- lc

ny of the parties named in this treaty, 011
therights, properties, or debts of individu- ; n,

°

als belonging to any otherof the said parties ? irt(hall be taken off, and thepff-perty of what- ma;:
' !

Ie ra- eitr loind dr.ill be restored 111 the fulleft man- j
oev to the lawful owners, or just compenfa-

-1 cor- tion be made for it. And all complaints of
efore injury done to private property which be-fhal! longed to individuals at the periods of the
inth) commencement of hostilities rtfpetlivelv, be-
rths) twecn the said parties, viz. Great-Britainr the and Portugal on the one (ide and France

Spain, arid Hollandon the other, and which
the they ought, accord'ng to the usual praftice

: ter- & law. of nations,to receive at tbeperiod of
trea- peace, (hall be received heard and decided in

1 pri- th« refpedtive courts of justice of the differ-
port, ent parties ; and fulljaltice therein (hall be
itters done by each of the said parties to the fnb-
:uted jeds and people of the other, in the fame

manner as to their own fubjefts or people,
i fei- And ifany complaints(hoyld arif^rtfpeft-
at sea ing the execution of this article, which com-

, pri- plaints shall not be fettled by mutual agree-
-6 the ment between the. «fpe&ivc governments
ie le- within twelve months after the fame (hall '
>ll be have been preferred to them, the1fame (hall
> and be determinedto them by sworn commifiion-

the J ers to be appointed on each fide, with pow- I
re, or Jer to call in an arbitratorof any different na- '
pre- tion ; and the decisionof the said commiffien- (r pi:te e:s (hall be binding, and without appeal. '
;ning XIX. His Britannic majesty a»d the '
reed, Fren«h republic promise to observe sincere- '
>e ta- ly, and bona fide, all the articles contaiued '
[orth and eftablilhed in the present treaty ; and 1
0 be they will not fuffer the fame to be infringedifica- dire&ly or indireftly,by their refpedive fub-each jests ; and the said contrasting parties gua- ;
onth rantee to each other, generallyand recipro-feas, cally, all the stipulations of the present trea- Cvely, ty. ? fliter- XX. The solemn ratificationsof the pre- ~
y ifl- sent treaty, prepared in good and due form, !
rE- (hall be exchanged in between
lator the contra&ing parties, fin the space of a rpe of month, or sooner if polfible, to be comput- Clorn ed from the day of the signature of the pre- 1parts sent treaty. 1

ar a- In witness whereof, See.
; or l

LISBON, September 27.that Wefyavebeenon the point of experienc- .
ally ing a revolution, or an attempt at ene.?Alolic Brabenter, named Serge, employed in the
lilies fortrefs of Ceuta, had been denounced to f1 by the police ; it was determined to take him 1
this up, but he put an end to his existence the
ififd moment when he was to be seized. In his !11
ecu- poffeflion was found the plan »f a confpira- 1 ;
par- cy, whose objeft was nothing less than to

'

her, ma/Tacre all the royal family, and to operate
heir a revolution in Portugal. Persons of the '}
con- firft importance are implicated in the affair. Iheir . c<
, , ??- ? Jr
the CONGRESS. !w
ratv
tre. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
fa- w
mjg FRIBAY JANUARY 5. tc

The bill forthe payment of interest on acer- wtificatedue to GeneralKofciulko, was read thes t ,° third time and pafled. , ,

IC)I ,C Mr. Dwight Foster made an anfavorablere- 11
ffef- p iri upon the petition of SamuelLouden, which nc

11 of was concurred in by the house. fe
i so- The-Speaker laid before the houre a fetter and si(

report from the secretary of w*r, in - purftiarice cc
jan.

° f a refelutlon of the house of the aßth ult re- J nlative to the running of the line of experiment j;ace from Clinch river to Chilhowee mountain, by ? Caot- order cf the governor of the territory of the-
var, United "States, south of the Ohie, which theylich read. nc
full Mr. N. Smith moved the usual order ofprint- afi
hall '"S* cdMr. W. C. Claiborne hoped the motion

would r.ot be agreed to, as it would unnecefTt-
\u25a0ln rilyprotraff the business. That though the re-

ere- port was very long, ran} of it was irrelevant to lni
>ro- the enquiry which had been made, which only ha
e in to know whether the line #f expe/iment , wl
lich w". run b>' the authority t>f the United States. !pr

_

This fail, he said, mull appear at onceevident,
*V and the house was a» well prepared t« difcaifsl ul" the ftibjed, as thev could be when their report '' 7e

was printed. He hoped, therefore, further de- 11 '
sto lay would not take place with refpeA to the fit- th'
an uation of these diflrefled and injured people?a th;
his ("'nation which mult be lamented by ail who j int
es . could feel for deep distress. t j)(After a few other obfervatior.s (and being in-" formed by the Cleik, on enquiry, that the re- atl
| e_ port might be printed by Monday) the motion eal
he, was agreed to, and the report was referred to P e:
:er- the committee of the whole to whom was re-
br- ferred the remoHftraace and petition of the state cm
es, of Tenneflee; we
to meflage was received from the President ps 'pjthe United States, inclosing a report from the 1re " secretary of warcf tne 30th December, Hating 5

3n" that the five clerks at present employed in the vlr
'|Ua Lw»r-office. to whom wer»" paid the following bef

( i annual salaries, viz. 1200,500, twoof77o,and fufi
one of 40c, were iiifufficieat to do the present tobufiaefs, and wi(hing a larger appropriation, to feyto enable him te increase the number. Referr- j 1

, ed to the committee ofrevifaland uufinillied bu-h- Bai
Mr. Dawfon prefeated the petition of Ed- Po^

mund Brooke, a feldier in tbe late war, praying reci
ed for balance of pay, commutation and bounty of cou
n.

jands. Referred «o the committee ofthe whole c d
n _ to whom was referred the consideration of the coubusiness refpeiSing tbe expediency of excepting

'
" certain claims from the operation of the limita- n0

? e tion aifts. wer
all Mr. Havens called up the resolution which he the
be yesterday laid upon the table, refpefling the ex- all 1;i. ecution of the relative to foreign coins ; tbeiwhich motion beiug agreed to, , lot(
le

Mr. Kittera renewed his motion for striking
out all the words following the date, which was ieP'
carried 46 to 39. mlg

The motion being on agreeing to the rtfolu- wer
e- tion as amended, Uni
ie Mr. Otis said, since the latter part of there- wlie
t_ lolution had been agreed *to be (truck out, he ga]
lt had no great objeaionto it ; but he wilhed to ? jt[| know the ohjefl ps the centlemanin bringing it .

\u25a0fSrward h appeared to him caltulated to t'ave , "lt<:
y 110 effeiJf, except to cast a refletflion upon the wou
J trtafury department. who
is Mr. Havens said, the objei) which he had in riet]
e view was to shew that one of the most important m ak
(- clauses of the law in qneftioh had ;iot been exe- ] awfcuted. Hiat law directed that, as soon as the . rm'mt commencedits opcr itions, all the foreigncoins received at tbe treifjry fiiould pass thro J P rDI11 ; the mint. No doubt could be had that the law P art
y bad not been executed in this refpeSt, and he treal
:- | had no doubt that it cc.uld not be executed ; fy

I and, it it could not, the house o»ght to repeal it. E d J)
. \u25a0 There we.e other parts of the iaw which were

not executed, ai.d therefore it ought to be rcvif- .
ed amended. Mr. H denied.having any
intentian of refle(fling upon t:e treasury de- exec

' parttTii-i:' ; hi- or.!\' objeift wa? to obtain iofor- tf^e
mation. P aP (

man- | Mr Rutledge laoke.l spoil the measure asenfa- harml«f», h-t unreceiliry, and therefore tie i
ts of (hou'd oppose it. He'ie!iev«d it bid been (hewn

'

be. i debate, that the tffjifiiry had b?en Jr . straitened for-nOHev, tljit K coiiM not c<Jtnp!y 1e i with 'the terms of ih;ifl, except the fetretiry j
, be- had fuffered the creditors ofr * 'verjifrrnt tn w.lit 1
itam for tKeir money until it 'cnHd be rv- co ; n? !,
ance which, m his opinion; he wift'y detersiined not ]
hich t0 f '°- If the gentlemin fVom Wew-Yo k th>'t
ftice an5' or,change of the Uwi relative to
»d of l ' le m ' ,U necefrjry- aml &r a itviKnn or
, . amendment of them, h ;s r/njeift would he more

: readily attained by moving for a ccwvnittee toifier- enquiiein'o, and repnrtupjn, tjie state of thit11 be department than by the rrfiVu'lonliehaH ofTtred".
fcib- Whatever night have beed itit'eadH by the 1fame lr,ovrr ° r the l.itler part cerCa|n!v did imply ;
,| e.

a cerifure.uj-.on the coudii« of trnfjiry de-
partmrr.t ; that bejngoyt of the refolu- '
tlon -i as oi!v objeSionaWe aa i cing w.thout 'om- any :it wo(i'liJVcj bo more, if agreed to,

free* that: briilg bffdri?cOngreis, oJrciaHy, from the !
ents treafurv departmerft, iiifofma ioii which had ]
shall beeng ven, ia a former debite, bv members tf
(hall l '>e c, "T>n>itiee oil-foreigncoin, which they
lion- jt the treafory department.
ow.

Mr. Venablc said, lieiwas upon the com- '
na"_ miette appointed to report upon thk fubjeft
j01) .

offoreign coin. ,At that time, he found it 'I necessary to mafet some enquiry of the fe- 1
the cretary the treasury, how it had happen- '
ere_

ed that the law in question had not been car-
ued r'ef' into e2" The reasons given, were 2
and a^Sne(l by tike gentleman just fat C
? e d own* He believed there was anotherrre- r
"ub- n" mot"=y received in all the out

?ua- ?orts was not f er| t tc the treasury in cash,
jro. ut in

.

n°tes., Very littleca(h he believed, '

rca_

came into
per received would command ca(h from'thep r£> banks, and if it could have been got back

rrt)
' n t ,nie from the mint, it might have been

'een
°^' al| d f*n t th#re. If official infor-

mationon this point were wished, it could
)ut_ certainly be got ; but he thought if any
are- wa3 done, it would be better to revifc C

the business gpnerjiliyj,
Mr. Nicholas A(idy the<re was a proposi-tion comtnitte4,t<J*'ConimwUe.of the wholehouse, far providing for what was intended

nc. to have beeaprartuccd by means this law. f
_A It was supposed that this law wonl4 have ir
the producedbulliM enough, an&that thequan- t}

to tityof coin iifued from the Mint would si
lim have re(luce4 the circulation of foreign coins Cl

the t0 a mere tr:fle- Th « house had been told ra

j,js j had not been convenient for the Secrata- h
[ra. T°f the treasury to fend foreign coin to m
Iq the mint ; but it was not known to a cer- CI

ate f aint 7 why this had Hot been done ; wheth-
the 11 was ro.m 'he of that mint, or '*l
ir. | rom tlle lnability of the treasury. No one w
_ j could fay whether this law could be carried e<

into effeft in futute. The only way in
j which this could be ascertained, was by the f .renquiry proposed. ti

\u25a0S. Mr. Gallatin believed, if the gentlemen P(I who objefted to this resolution would recur l ''

to the situation of this business, they would
er- withdraw their opposition. The reportth* of the committee appointed on the Ll
re- fub ie<a of the mint last year, which, A
ich not having been afted upon, had been re-ferred to a committeeof the whole this fef- Fi
nd (km, and might any day be called |up for
ice consideration', thatreport proposed the pass- J«re " ing of a resolution appropriating F'
by dollilrs f° r the purchase of ballion. This re- H

the fohitioii was predicated upon a supposition Pi
ley that the adl in question had not, and could Je

not be carried into effta. But the reason Cl
nt- afiigned for this fuppo.fition was nowremov- Fr

ed, as it was founded upon the ground ofr". lhc P'efiden#* not having issued his procla- .V
re_

mation to determine the time when the coin-
to at the mint began. That proclamation g,
Ily had now been ifTued; and he wished to knoyv f.
Nt , whether there was yet a-neeefiity for an ap- 1 M
«? . propriation ; he wilhed {to know how far

the law had been executed, what had pre-!rt i ?ented ' ts execution, and whether in future
lc. it could be executed. If it were fouad by re'
it- the information which should be received, I ~

-a that hereafterall theforeign coin which comes
10 into the treasury may be sent into the mint,

there would be no necessity for an appropri-
e ation ; but if this regulation could aot be iris

, n carriedinto effeift, the law ought to be re- JE
to pealed, and an approiationrltade. me
e-

_

Mr. Otis faidttie reasons which had been ous
te given in favour wfridopting tS|s resolution, wi(

were, in his opinion, agaiiift i't.?Though he belifeved the law never could G.
be literally executed, he beWd it"had been

le virtually exeeutecfeoelf=vi>as ?'?aliowed, that
lg before the reporiiolf 'thel'e was VI
id fuflicient reason for not carrying the law in- 1
it to effeift ; and sincelhat tim<?, it appeared ]
0 by the mint report, that upwards of 50,000
£ dollars had been sent to the mint from the En

Bank of the United States, which he sup- Uv"

I- posed was a large proportion of the caih
g received by the treasury in crowns, and of
>f course, proved that the aft had been execut-
le ed since that time. He believed the law L '
e could not be literally Executed, because the

notes of the Bank of the United States Colwere made a tender for all monies due to q,,.c the government, and it was well known that [
- all money tranfa&ions, particularly where out
; therewere banks, were mostly carried on in Stal

notes. It might be said, these notes were exifl
?s representatives of specie, and that specie refumight begot for them ;\u25a0 but if goveniment raan
- were always to call upon the Bank of the

United States for specie for their notes,
- where would h< the use of making them le- Shij

' gal tender ? But if the bank were to be cal-
' led upon for specie, when they knew it were Brig

. intended to fend crowns to the mint, they
. would mate payment tn.do3lars. Upon thewhole, as there feempd to be fon»e contra- Sch

1 riety between this law and the bank law
making; the paper of the, United Stateslawful tender, it would be best-to refer thebusiness to a fele& committee to have it
properly digested, and not single out this
particular, so as to cast a refletlion upon thetreasury department. Sloe

Mr. Nicholas said, he had before declar- A
ed he had no intention ef calling a censure B]
upon the treasury department. The gen- .Lltleman alferted the law had been virtually
executed, for two reasons ; ftrft, because
the revenues being chiefly paid in bank
paper, it had nothing to operate upon.? the 1

: !« This was a ft range trny of eiecuting a law.,lc j The gentleman would ;idmit, Ifone arrauge-
t,vri , merit in a law interfered with apether, it

j mull want revifal. If the pwnner of con-
' t dusting bttfincfs at tbj. bank, bnt it out of

v.iit ' the power of the trefurv te execute the ldw,
i? 1,

(
it might be necefTary to enter into fotn?

not i ftipulatioa, as to the proportion, of French
i'* 1 crowns which they should refund to the go-
ior

vcrnm.ent » 1,1 consideration of the deposits
ore "hich u'ere made w.'th them. The gentle-
, t0 man's other argument was a very extraor-
hat dinary one, that becatife the Bank of the U-
?ecf. . nited States hail feut the value of yo,coo.
the dollars, in French crowns to tlie rilitit, on
J j * ,s OWI' account, the lAvv had Vfi tnnlly

>!u- j But, ' even fnppofTng tbefe
out crou'n3 could be coon'ideredai posping/rom
to, the treasury, he wifhtrd to know whaLwoiild
the be the future operation of the law, which
lid information the refdhition was Calculatedto
its produce.
ie > Mr. Kittera said the latter part of the

refolution having been done ;\u25a0way, which
ett l° Was very he (hould not
i; t oppose the remainder. If any gentleman
fe. wilhed for information from any depart-

ment °f 'he government to enablehim to le-
ar_ g'flate upon a question, he {hould never be

,re against it. He believed their laws would be
fat more con sistent, if mote frequent calls were

made. ?

The motion was put and carried without
a division.

( j' (Remainder of the proceedings in cur next.)

!j %\n oasette»
PHILADELPHIA,

Id SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY 6. t
iy
fc Copy of a letter to the Editor, dated " Sea

Shore, near Indian River, State of Del-
q. aware; December 30, 1797."le "Sir,
tcj "You may inform the concerned, tjiat

the (hip John's yawl was taken up this morn-
ire ln £ an<* secured in Indian River?and thatn _ the wholeof the brig Gratitude's cargo,con-
Id fifti'ig of MolafTes, Sugar in boxes, &c. is

entirely saved, and that the brig is in tajle-
[j rable good condition, cenfidering how shea. has been handled ; and with timely attenti-
:o may yet be launched into her element. Ther .

crew has abandoned her, and the infpeftor ,of therevenue is saving such materials as are
)r likely to be swept ®ff in cafe of a gale of
f wind : the above mentioned brig was beach-
d ed, thursday morning 21ft inrt. from the
n Havatinah to Philadelphia ; her cargo tak-
IC en out, sale made by the captainof some ar-ticles, and the whole advertised to be dif- 1
n posed of, before report or entry, or the du- 1ir t'es being paid or secured j?this looks a lit-
d tie democratical." ,

ie Lift of Exiles from France, landed at Cayenne,Nevember ia, 1797.Anire Daaiel Lafond Ladebtt, late de-r T, . ? P uty> aCe d 56 years <I- Francis Barthelemy, late member of the
>r Executive Direcftory, jo 1
8. Jean Etienne Larue, - 30 iFrancois Barbe Marboi*, late'deputy 50Helaire Barthelat la Villa Htrnois, late '

deputy, - -
- 48 <" Pierre Ramel, ex-militaire, » 30d Jean Rovere, ex-deputy, - 49n Charles Pichegru, ex-deputy, - 36 1

\u25a0- Fraaois Aubry, ditto, . 49 1,f Etienne ditto, -

_
Charles Ablee Brotier, mathematician, 46Ironcon de Coudray, ex-deputv, 4<VVillot IV;i itaire, ditto, 40 «n Baurdou de L'Oife, ditto, c.v J. £S. Peffonvitie,infpe<florofthepolice,45 /

- Marcus 7ellier, Bai thelemy's servant, 40
r Cayenne, November 1797.

; Died, on Wcdnefday morning last, the
Y rev. Dr. Duchee, of this city. j, I Thursday evening. Mrs. Elizabeth ,
B , Simmons, wife,of Mr. William Simmons, a

, Accountant of the War Department.
Married?at Bridgewater, on the 16th

t inft. Capt. Thomfotj Baxter, jpf Quiticy,
? iEt. 6s, to Miss Ann Whitm *, of thefor-

'

vmcr place, JEt. 37, after a long and tedi- tj
ous courtlhip of 28 years, which have borne
with uncommon fortitude! J},
GAZETTE MARINE LI ST.

New-York, January 5.VESSELS entered and cleared at the Gufr ~ctom-House, New-York, from foreign)
ports, for the year 1797. q

Jhs.fn. bki. tgs. fchs. Jls. Tot. nEntered 2j 6 15 9 4 80 284 7J 599 ?<During'96, 9 %% .Pe
ca

Difference, 89 Jb>
Cleared 193 11 ji 240 289 80 895 an
Duritlg '96 9 8 0 da

P''Difference, 85 7,
Coaflera tntered during the fame period, 1727 an
Do. cleared, 1898 f,OCQ£- ?If New-York has been fraternized an
out of 89 velfels, howmany mud the United ch,
States have loft ? Or, if the fame difference Dexifbelsewhere in commerce, what is the Mresult ? An answer willrequire a a great ret
many figures.]

ar*lV*» r : , DAYS
Ship Star, , London 77Aerial, , Bourdeaux 68Brig Mary Ann, Henry, Nantz, 56John, , Cbarlefton

Amazon, Jones, C. N. Mole 20Schr. Polly, Shaw, Savannah
John, , Hifpaniola
Neptune, , Aux-Cayes 44Maria, ,
Robinson Crufoe, Hifpaniola 20 iaYearman, C. N. Mole 19Huntress, Fitch, Savannah 16 a "'

Sloop Eliza, , St Thomas 37And a number of vessels below. No

By the fch. Dispatch, from N. Or'eant.
Let ihe e (hip Tanr.er, M.icy. Sch- F ede-

ri k, Cunningham ; who arrived from N.YorkNov. 26, Schr. Americana, Siu-ges, from tVe anHavanna. Ship Chrftiana. "ain from N.York, ahSailed in company, brig Flora, Bowers, for 0 :-

th« Havannah. (,-i(

2
" * w J'IT

iv. Cec.H' tipeFiirida, f»>oki in
je- friK#c.'l!i fiiK >)f. Im-jf. 70. .-".

, 1

it ;cf- *'? 4ifoovVr«l.a light utotUand
>n- C4*ra b--ar«l if J{,

Qf Star, Ac-j. 7.?\\ ehsvf dreadful accounts
lw, °f 'be of t.l»c gale on Fiid.v."
tnc

n, '&'l. r ' *^ v * gfeiltleman jrrho came paffei-
ich £ cr ! '* c 1 'lvfi® packet, from Dublin wtr O.

'earn that the w!it,le of their parage fror.;
its Huljilca4 was through wrecks of various
le- defcriptjons and all the vefTels they ijw

3r - "j cre tmployed in picking up different artj.
jj_ c,es confiding of coffee, cotton, butter, &c<
00 borne of the latter articles was in small full
on bound firkins, and "Coles & Wood, Mar
|] v 1 *797" marked on them.
r t ggP'"\u25a0'l-' ?\u25a0' ai? , jiniicwg..j-e 1 ?

g. *1 By this day's Mail. i
t fe, NEW-YORK7January j.

'"r h-'"g of Prufjiaissaid to be in a very
he criticalfate of health -unable to figa the lafl
?h dijtutche, to his Minijler at Paris. "

His Suc-
ot

ce Jor a young man of 23 / What a change
m

V>Uft 'heel or will there not be in the PrussianI Cabinet

je
Legendrt, ex-deputy in the N. Convention,

-e I nct men,ber of the Council of Elders, diedJ I a flort time since.re

at j 2 3'? °f o Sober, James Dunn, wasI triedat Dublin, andfund guiltyof an intention,
with others, oftaking away the life of the lit.J Hun. Henry Lawes Luttrel, Earl of Car-

?
1 ham], ton.

I Accidents.?A fan of Mr J. Bonne/,jofChatham, N, Jersey, was lately hilled in at-I tempting to dfledge a tree he wasfelling.I Near Rahway, a Jon of jfanus IVynant was
thrown from an off, Ightedhorfe, andkilled.

a ill
1- I Intentional.? Thepublicare cautionedagain/!j Incendiaries as a mofl daring attempt was madeI on Saturday lafl, between the hours of Io and
it I II o'clock at night, tofct fire to the house ofI Htgh M'Dougall,painterandglazier,Bread'
it way?Thefire was conveyedto his house appa-
-- I rentlyin an old /hoe, placed in a dry cedar bar-
s I rely andfo judiciously coveredwith iloaths and

a wider bajket, that the mofl direful effeSse I would in allprobability have been in tfew me-i- mentt the consequence, hadnot a lad mofl pravi-'
e dentinl!y discovered thefmolt ascending againfl
T \ 'heJk V *^e house & alarmedthefamily, by
e I which means it it was suppressed withoutfur-I ther damdgc.? \The above was handedfor
- I publication.J '

New Theatre, opposite the Park.?7hie
- immensepile, we are informed, is fa Jbe opened
- on Monday the 2d injlant. It will be the
- mofl commodious, as well as the mofl elegant

\u25a0 Theatre in America?May it prove a School '

jof utility&amufementto itspatrions, &asourceof ease andcomfort to the managers.
Extrails of a letter frcm Ffavre.

[ This letter is dated November ad, and comes Cos one of the most refpe&akle houfcs in this city.]" We have now the pleafurc of advising youthat peace is made with Austria?The event hasJ brought no alteration in the price of foreign goods
T a °d the continuation of the war with EBgland willj keep them up. Altho* the American Cemmiffion*j ers have ftot yet been admitted to the Dire&ory,I we are persuaded there will be nowar between thetwonation. It is more likely that the United Statesj will, in future, be considered as a nation havineI no treaty with us.**

BALTIMCtRK January 3*An account of the Flour infprßed 'in the Cityof Baltimore,for the lafl quarte -endingthe 31Jday of December 1797 as appears by the in-ypector's returns made to the Mayor.85,826 whole and 4,652 half barrels.
HALIFAX, December 2-On Saturday lafl arrived in the HarbourI His Majefly'sftp Porcupine, Capt. Pater~In her way to Halifax with a Convoy offiveTroopfbipr and ajlorefhip, upon the 28th ofoSober she was separatedin a heavyflorm a-bout leagues IVfl ofGorvo?The day afterj (41pinefelt in tvith the Fanny Transport f

Who had'hen run on board by the Bxjton. intheflorm, havinglojl her Foremafi, Maintop-Mqjl and Bowsprit, and her Larboard bow1fiahe down to the Water's Edge andbecome acomplete Wreck?The people on board, after\flruggling with the severity of the Gale, made
every effort to repair her damage and ere 3J"ry Majls, butfinding their exertions incjfit-

fwfirained to'quit the ship, andthis could only be tffeSed, during a heavyy-tleOn the 6th November, as allthe boats were\flovt in getting them out, lowering near 200\ PeopleJn mutttr belonging to the Porcupine and
carrying them at different times on board that\Jhip?This was attended with great difficultyand extreme danger? 1he cutter was so muchdamaged on he? return with the lajl load ofpeoplefrom the Fanny as to render heruseless?The Perseverance-os Capt. Pater his Officertand crew upon this trying andmelancholy occa-sion, displays an uncommon firmness of mindand merits the highest commendations for dis--1 charging thefirfl and mofl important of allDuties, succouring andrelieving theirfellowMen at the hazard of their own Lives, whenready toperish.

NEW THEATRE. '

THIS EVENING,
JANUARY 6,

Will be rrefented the favorite COMEDY ofWIVES AS THEY WERE,
AND

MAIDS AS THEY ARE.
1 o wh'c wiff be added,

THE DEVIL TO PAY.B jx, ?ne Dollar ; Pit thri-« quarters of a Doi.
*a ; and Gallery, half a Dollar.

0* The do is of the: Tha .tre will open at five,ai<lthe turtnin rife precifelv at (is o'rlock.Tickeu to be had at H. andP. Rice's Soo! . \re,No. 50 Mark;t-ftrec' 3, dat the Offic* adjoiningtU 1 heart. VIVAT R£sfIBLICA !

TO LETT "

A front Parlour, suitable for
an Office ; a Room, lurnilhcjor uirfurr.ifhad ; anda large Cellar, which will serve either for Ucrag,or a bottling eillar. Enquire at no. 11.4, SouthWth-fir.et. j4n


